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GUIDE TO STANDARD SPECIFICATION:

SAILS & RIGGING: MainsailandNo. l Jib with telltaleson mainsail.Twinluff groove system. Silveranodisedmast
and boom, main and jib halyards. Terylene running rigging. Halyards and slab reefing lines led aft to cockpit. Topping
lift. Kicking strap. SÍainless steel standing rigging with split backstay with backstay adjuster.

DECK FITTING: 24" stanchions with twin stainless steel lifelines. Twin headsail racks port and starboard with one
car on each rack. Stainless steel bow rail, split stainless steel stern rail and ensign socket, twin bow rollers. Spinnaker
deck fimings. 351b. plough anchor and stowage, 15 fathoms 5/16 chain. Cleats: 2 foredeck,4 midships, 2 stern cleats.
Transom step. Stainless steel stay and shroud plates. Teak coachroofhandrails. Drained gas locker, wift provision for
2 bottles. One 6 lb Gaz bottle supplied. Cockpit grating. Four fenders.2 x 40 ft. mooring lines. Navigation lights,
steaming light, deck light. Manual bilge pump. 2 bulkhead compasses. Winches: 2 two speed halyard winches, type
25c.2twospeed foresheetwinches, type27c.2winchhandles.2cockpitcoaminglockers. Mainsheettrackand traveller.
Tiller steering. Grey non-slip painted deck surface. Grey teadmaster on cockpit seats. Foresheet jammers on coamings.

CABIN FITTINGS: ForecaDin - Doubleberth, hanginglocker,washbasin with water supply from stainless s[eel tank.
Deck hatch. Carpeted cabin sole. Curtain track. Saloon - Port and starboard single settee berths with lee cloths. Centre
line table with bottle stowage and dust tray under, side lockers port and starboard. Holly and Teak cabin sole. Double
berth conversion. Curtain tack. Galley - Gimballed 2 burner cooker with oven and crash bar. Stowage for crockery,
cutlery and dry stores. Pan stowage. (Twin stainless steel sinks with cold water supply from stainless steel tank). Total
water capacity 40 gallons. ril/ork op with teak fiddles. Chopping board. Insulated drained ice box with shelf. Rubbish
bin.ChartTaDle-Withchartstowageunderdesktop. Separatechartseat.Provisionforinstruments.Bookrackstowage.
Chart light. ril/et Locker aft of chart table with drain to bilges. Tool drawer. Heads - Marine WC, moulded washbasin
with cold supply. Opening window into bridge deck. $/C fixings. Grab handle. AÍt Cabin - Double berth. Hanging
locker. Opening window into bridge deck, Galley and chart table areas. Fixed window into cockpit. Carpeted sole.
Curtain tack. Lights - 2readrng [ghs in forecabin, 4 lighs in saloon, I in heads, I over galley, I red,/white over chart
table,2 in aftcabin, 1 in sail locker, 1 in engine compartment. Electrics -Central 16 way switch panel with circuitbreak-
ers by chart table. Cushions - 5" berth cushions with 4" seatbacks in saloon in choice of colours. Dry powder fire
extinguiser.

ENGINE: Volvo20}2,2cylinderdieselin sounddeadenedenginecompartrnent.Flexiblemounting.50ampalternator.
Fixed 2-bladed propeller. IVater cooled exhausl Cockpit instrument panel. Elecric staÍt. Double batteries, total
capacity 204 ampftrs. 18 gallons fuel tank.

HULL: \Mhite hull. Fin keel. Blue Moulded coloured trim line. Cove Line. Teak rubbing strake. Blue antifouling.
Bronze underwater skin fittings. Self draining cockpit. Cathodic protection.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFÏCATE
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WESTERLY YACTilS LIMITED

OPTIONS STORM 33
f SAILS AND RIGGING

692 No. I genoa - Camber stripes and tell tales
572 No.2 genoa - Camber stripes and tell tales
269 Storm jib
176 Spinnakerpoleanddeckstowage
138 Acrylic mainsail cover

1756 Rotostay reefkit with special genoa (demountable drum type)

DECK FITTINGS

398 Acrylic sprayhood
220 Boarding ladder
69 Transom step (2)

183 Anchor man windlass - manual GD
lg Anchor man windlass - manual G

NAVIGATIONAL INSTRUMENTS

210 Navicosounder
215 Navico log
330 Navico windspeed/direction
140 Navico sounderrepeater
f40 Navico log repeater
l2l V-Tronix combinedVllFand Hawkindicatorat masthead including co-axial to chart

table and 12v. supply
557 Auohelm 2000

GENERAL

832 Cradle
368 Delivery to Gosport including wet or dry launch

ALL PRICES ARE EXVAT

A full list of factory fitted extras and colour options
is available on request




